


Burned up wiring D building 

docks 
Serious fire and or electrocution hazards have been identified 

and brought to the attention of the Baywatch III board of 
directors.  This and several other wires have caused minor fires! 

Why we are here! 



Why we need to act 

now! 

     In the aftermath of Super Storm 
Sandy it has been identified that 
high tides and damaging currents 
have compromised many electrical 
installations in dock areas across 
the east coast.  Salt water is highly 
corrosive to copper wiring.  

 

     The cause of death in a Jersey 
Shore accident on June 19th 2017 
was determined to be from 
electrical current energizing the 
metal parts of a boat lift . 

Electric shock drowning killed NJ 11-year-old — and it’s 100% avoidable, group says 

By Dan Alexander June 19, 2017 1:24 PM 

 

Share on Facebook 

Share on Twitter 

Kayla Matos (In honor of Kayla Matos GoFundMe page) 

TOMS RIVER — A family this week is mourning the sudden death of a Newark girl, electrocuted in the 

water of a Jersey Shore lagoon. But safety experts say electrocution is a common cause of death in the 

summertime, and entirely preventable. 

The 11-year-old girl, identified by friends and family to several media outlets as Kayla Matos, died on 

Saturday evening when she touched the rail to a metal boat lift while playing in a backyard lagoon in the 

Shelter Cove section of Toms River on Saturday. Toms River Police said electric current appeared to have 

energized the equipment, causing the injury. Another girl was electrocuted but survived. 

A GoFundMe page has been created to assist her family. 

11-year-old girl electrocuted in freak accident while swimming at Jersey Shore 











































EATON 

Hatteras Power Pedestal,  
 

An example of units installed on docks 



• Meets current safety recommendations from NFPA. 
 

• Each boat lift will have its own ground fault protected breaker. 
 

• Both 120 volt and 240 volts will be available. 
 

• Each pedestal will have a photo cell controlled light. 
 

• Current failing walkway lights will be eliminated. 
 

• Only one heavy gauge cable will be running under the docks. 
 

• Breakers will be located “in sight of” utilization equipment. 
 

• Less voltage drop ensuring longer life of equipment. 
 

• All breakers will be labeled correctly eliminating confusion. 
 
 



 The current lighting is wired into junction 
boxes that are below the required height. 

 The cable system is not buried to required 
depth for protection. 

 Many of the existing light fixtures are failing. 

 The new lighting will be more efficient. 

 The new pedestals will have their own photo 
cells controlling the lights. 

 

 



 The Baywatch III bi-laws require the 
association to provide power to the docks. 

 The current system is in need of replacement. 

 As part of the new install, all slips with or 
without lifts will be prewired at the finger pier 
for a lift operating at 120 or 240 volts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Quite a few of the new lifts require 240 volts. 

 240 volt motors are faster and more efficient. 

  Boat lift motors over 1 horsepower can not run 
on 120 volts  

 The biggest cause of damaged switches and 
motors in boat lifts is an inadequate 120 volt 
supply. 

 240 volts motor are more reliable. 

 

 



 The board of directors carefully reviewed the 
risk of fire and injury and decided it was time 
to act. 

 In the aftermath of a few accidents, the NFPA 
recommended inspecting all electrical 
installations at docks and marinas. 

 Many owner have lost use of their lifts because 
the current installation is failing. 

 

 



• We have added bulletins requiring all electrical work on boat lifts 
require an electrical permit and an inspection from the local 
jurisdiction. 

• Our management company has written letters to the local boat lift 
installers requiring permits for any electrical work done on 
Baywatch III docks. 

• At the  annual spring board of directors meeting, the risk was 
discussed and a decision was made to explore a solution within the 
recommendations of the National Fire Protection Association 
guidelines for electrical installations at docks.   

• Estimates were obtained for installing 27 power pedestals with 
breakers capable of handling both 120 and 240 volt applications. 

• At the last budget meeting the Board of directors approved funding 
for a complete tear out and rewire of the entire dock electrical 
system. 



The board has decided to use RC Electric.  

 

     We are confident in Roy Case’s ability to 
provide us with a safe trouble free installation.  
The association has had a long lasting relationship 
with RC electric.  Roy has proven to be the most 
knowledgeable electrician in the area.  His 
company will stand behind their work and 
support us.   



 Proposal from RC Electric:  $117,000 

 Add 5% for management reserve:       5,850 

 Total Project Cost:    $122,850 

 Less Lighting Contribution (HOA):     10,000 

 Less Dock Reserve Contribution:            15,000 

 Net funding needed for Project: $  97,850 

 Plus Annual Dock Fee (53@$75):       3,975 

 Total Dock Funds Needed:  $101,825 



 Total 2018 Funding Requirement:  $101,825 

 Total per slip (53 slips):        $1,922 

 Balance due after 1Q18 $500 payment:   $1,422   

 $475 due April 15, 2018 

 $475 due July 15, 2018 

 $475 due October 15, 2018 

 



 Approve 2018 Dock Budget of $103,875  

 Includes the historical dock expenditures plus 
the dock electrical project 

 Payments for the balance of 2018 will be: 

 $475 due April 15, 2018 

 $475 due July 15, 2018 

 $475 due October 15, 2018 

 

 



 Provide non refundable $30K deposit to RC 
electric for pedestals. 

 Order pedestals 3 months in advance of work. 

 Work will start sometime after labor day 

 Remove as many boats as possible by start 
date. 

 Unlock any locked lift control panels. 

 Secure board approval for any new lift 
installations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 RC electric will start project in the weeks after 
the holiday. 

 They will need cooperation from us to remove 
as many boats as possible to access the area. 

 It is expected to take 2 weeks per each building. 

 We can chose which building to start at. 

 The 120 volt plug in lifts likely could still be 
used from extension cord from first floor unit. 

 Lifts that are directly wired will not operate 
during the expected 2 week period. 

 



•Licensing and registering boats and identifying 

and listing power sources and requirements 

•Providing an isolation transformer at the dock, 

and using power pedestals and ground-fault 

circuit interrupters at marinas 

•Consistent regulation of boats and docks with 

penalties for noncompliance 

•Providing more education to marina employees 

and inspectors 

•Requiring permits for electrical equipment 

installation 

The following was taken from the September NFPA 
Journal  


